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White Paper: Advancing Women Leaders

Our new white paper highlights the need for

organizations to consider the strategic, structural and

cultural components impacting diversity and inclusion

initiatives

 

Book Chapter: Physician Leadership
Development at Tower Health System

Tower Health System and TLD Group partnered

together to  publish this chapter which illustrates an

evidence-based management approach in support of

organizational development practice.

 

Article: Leading Across the Healthcare
Ecosystem

In order to be best positioned to meet the shared goal

of improving health outcomes, industry leaders must

foster an ecosystem that prioritizes population and

community health through cross-sector collaboration. 

Learn how in our newest article.
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Upcoming Events
Save the date for the following events! TLD Group will be presenting at various conferences and
hosting several online events that you won't want to miss. 
 

Jefferson College of Population Health
Forum

Leaders from all sectors of the healthcare industry are

being tasked with developing strategies to improve

health outcomes while reducing costs. Tracy

Duberman and Joe Wilkins, discuss what it takes to

lead across the converging healthcare ecosystem.

 

Health Ecosystem Leadership Model
Webinar Series: Managing Boundaries
and Obstacles

Larry McEvoy, MD, explores the value of crossing

boundaries and managing obstacles while enhancing

collaboration to create new value and to avoid the

pitfalls of conflicts and silos

 

American College of Healthcare
Executive’s 2019 Congress

This session, "Navigating the Choppy Waters from

Competition to Collaboration" features HAP authors

and provides Congress attendees with quick bites of

information on a variety of topics.

 

Nineteenth Annual Population Health
Colloquium

This colloquium brings together healthcare providers,

payers, pharmaceutical executives, and other industry

specialists to highlight advances in population health.

National thought leaders will share their insights on

industry trends, best practices and case studies. 
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AHA Physician Alliance Webinar

This session will focus on the leadership requirements

for converging across the health ecosystem while

considering best practices in the cross-sector

collaboration from the field. 

 

MaHIMA Annual Meeting

Join TLD Group speaker, Karen O’Donnell, who will be

delivering a presentation to The Massachusetts Health

Information Management Association (MaHIMA) on

“Mastering the Art of Non-Verbal Communication” at

MaHIMA’s Annual Conference.

 

Since We Last Met
Catch up on all of the exciting things we've been up to over the past year. If you're interested, you
can find out more on our website!

Webinar: The Future of Healthcare After the
Midterm Elections

With the Senate and House change calculus of the

political environment, ongoing efforts to reform the

American health care delivery system

 

 

U.S. News & World Report Healthcare of
Tomorrow Summit

The TLD Group sponsored the 2018 U.S. News &

World Report Healthcare of Tomorrow Summit, united

the nation’s top healthcare leaders–medical experts,

hospital executives, policymakers, insurers, consumer

advocates and industry analysts to exchange ideas,

share best practices, and set new standards for patient

care. 

Vanguard Forum for Healthcare Leaders

The Forum brought together leading executives from

across the healthcare ecosystem with current and

former CEOs and advisors, for intimate dialogue on

real-world issues and challenges at the highest levels

of leadership. 
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Medidata NEXT

Executive Innovation Leadership Forum which was

held on October 24, 2018 at Spring Studios in NYC.

The forum was an immersive experience that united

3000 professionals in Life Sciences across seven

global events.

Webinar: Health Ecosystem Leadership

Dr. Ruth Wageman, presented the latest  webinar in

our series focused on Aligning Stakeholders on

October 23rd. HELM is a leadership framework

designed for health industry executives who are

charged with developing collaborative partnerships

and solutions to positively impact their organization’s

bottom line.
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